
ALASKA -
The House ot Repreaentatlv" today - paaaed the 

bill to make Alaska the torty-n1nth 1tate.ltl tile mfM. '1'tw 

blghlJ controversial •uure - okayed 1n a aurprlae aove. 

Yesterday, ull the Houe voted - to klll the Aluka 

atatlhood bill. n/vot. • onlJ tentative, boWnr. lbglmeNCI 

- by a a coalltlon ot Republlcana and Soathem D111GOrata. 

Today, the atory - dltterent - b•••• a larp 

,1oc ot Congre•••n CUii back. lbaent, r•t•rdaJ - whloh •• 

po11lblt a teaporarJ deteat ot tm bill. 'l'helr pl'Qllpt Ntllffi 

toda, - --t changing ••~Ji- Aluka atatebood 1»111 

puHd - by a vote ot two-hundred-md 41ght to om~-

1lxtp-11lt. 

Well, the House puaed that•- 1»111 once betore -

back 1n llneteen Fltty. llaakan atatebood - tailing to pt 

bJ 1n the Senate. 
. 

Now, once agaln, lt will be the tum ot the Senate. 



SUI LBAD DBDAULLEE -
Tonight, 1n Parle, General DeOaulle na nued

Prelder-deslgnate. Prealdent Coty - calling on hl■ to take 

over the govel'nllent. Vhlch, 1n Prench conatltutlonal terM, 

•1111 - DeOaulle was invited to '" 1r ht can line up a 

parll-ntary •Jorlty. Whereupon the General had a -ting 

"1th the speakera ot the two houaea of tht PNnoh Parll-nt. 

Oetting together with thlll - at a aecret Nndenoua, 1n Parla • 

. 
But the •ln queatlon 11,1 - wt.th the leader• or 

the ■1ddle-ot-the-road partlel p ln the latlonal Aa1•bl1,. 

'!be aupport ot thoae parties - neoe11ary - 1r DIOaulle 11 

to NCOIN PN11ler. legally. At lut report•. tboH partlN 

are trrlng to •ke up their ■1nd1. 'ftle declalon - not to be 

lcnolm, apparently, untll taaorrow. 

Allot mloh tollon a awltt ■arch or - political 

events. 



Pl'aaett .. •••••• ee,, Ima t,,n .. ,., •• 1g1n.a,1 

11nera¼ Cber?11-Ddntia, • 111•1:ur 1t Pf■••-- "'lo ,, • 

••••••A'lc■ Par1a,,,a "'9t1DI at St ••U ►•◄rat!IIW:• 

1tzau 11 -at liM pre• ,., • ., .. 

'lllle 1211111. • ■ sn •••tt 21 rs: ,,1.u,a1 

....... --
Lut nlgbt, tbl latlonal AaeablJ 11.•e PNaler 

ffl11111n a •Jorlty - a. aptmt ti. o .. ra1. Bllt a thl PNll11r 

bad announced - he wouldn't accept the 1upport ot the Ca 

Ibo voted tor hill - 1lhlrl the tut -• Inn without the 

C..anllta, he had a •~orlt,, but aald lt - -- too la thin. 

1111 Ollll cabinet - 1n pl'OOIII ot d11tntegratlon. So hi NaigMd. 

Ltavlng 1t up to Pre1ldmt CotJ - to d11tanat• • new PNlller. 

Whereupon thl Preal4ent, P•• warn1nl - that lt -

tither a cue ot DIOaulle, or Clvll Var. 

Prelller ,n11111n • 1 om party, thl CathAllc Popular 

Rtpubllcana, told the President - they'd aupport the General. 



~•-2 
President Oot1 aaked the Socialiata to torget their 

hOltilitJ to DeOaulle - and support hill, to - aave the oountr, 

traa ohaoa. 'ftle Socla111ta - conaiderlng the appeal. 

Then, the decisive act1Cl'l - President CotJ calling 

DIOalllle to Parla. ffie o .. rai - lNvlng b1a oountri haile 

lillldiately. Drivlng onetflundNcl-and-tltt, 1111•• bJ car 

'° the capital. With nobody doabtlrc lhat it aant - DIGaull• 

taklng po•r •• the head ot the PNnob gov~rr11unt,. 

Bllt llhat about the Cc l■llftlltlt a V.11, tbeJ took 

-· aotion, today. But -noth1DI NtOllltlOIIU'J. by oalled 

a atrlke or proteat - but the call 4ldn1 t •- to have aaoh 

ettect. Tranaportatlon, the 1ub11111 -~ on aohedule. 

Opponents ot DIOaull•- 1tapd a map lilroh or prote1t. 

A quarter or a a1111on - para41ni, twntr abreut. c~ 11 ml11t1, 

lttt wlngera or all aorta, and 10111 antl-DIOallll• II04eratea. 

In the proce11ion, three roiwr Pl'elllera - llnde1-France, 

1••41er and Deladler. 



Diapatche1 call tti. llaNh • huge, but llugglah, 

nol■J, with a ahoutlng ot alopna - but no dl1turbance. The 

1mge throng• - kept 1n order bJ their own lcaderahlp. mt -

bJ 11nea ot police. 

On the other hand, crowda ptblred alona the road 

to Parla - taken by Otneral DeGAlllle. to obNI' tiSII - - he 

apt a Nndenoua wttti dt&Snr • 
.. 



IJlaB(lllft DlllAULLI 

President Biaenbower, tOday, gave a personal• 

111pre11lon - or General Charles DeOaUlle. 

Pointing out - that, 1n the HCond World Var, he 

had at he called"• long experience or trlendlJ contaot" 

with the Ill General. InevltablJ, to be aure, 1lnce o .. ral 

Ike wu allied co□ s--.der 1ft. Veatern lurope. DeOaulle - the 

lNder or the PrH PNncll. 

The PNlldent aald that h8 got along •11 with 

Gen.-al DiGalllle. '!'hat be wu, in hla om wrdl, "ona ot th•e 

people llho liked hill." 

Be alao Noilled that he lad dimer wltb DIOmallfl 

1hortl1 before General Ike left • I lurope, retumlnl to tbla 

countl'J to run tor PNllclent. 'Ve had a long talk about the 

"' 
world and the tuture ot the wrld; ·wd the PrNldent. 

But hi wouldn't be dram lnto ID1 d11c11111on - ot 

how DeGaulle'a rl•• to p0119r wuld attect relation• bet••n 

Prance and the other weatem countrl••· 80111 people holding 



I • DlllAULLI - 2 ~-' • : t . . 

th• oeneral to be - 1n favor of a "nwtrallat" poller tor 

Pi'lftC•• lot - tor euaple, 1n tavor ot lato. 



ffALY 

In ROM, todaJ, the C01111Un11t1 lllde overtuna -

to the lert wing Soclallata. Propoeing • 1 popular front k1nd 

ot unity. 

In the paat, the tlft> left wing tactlona bad often 

cooperated. But the left •lnl Soclall1t1 """tan thelr om, 

1pllttlng •1th the C-.unllta • u M Nllllt of the lllnprlan 

NYOltttlon ot llmtNn PlftJ Slz, that NYOlt • 10 brutallJ 

cruahl4 bJ the SoYlet1. 

. 
TodaJ'• bld bJ the c~,t~ - tollon the galnl 

lllde bJ the Chrlatlan D1■aoratlo PartJ 1n the -and eleotlm. 

!bl Jloderate Chrlatlan D1■aoata - oaptur1ng tol't,-tn ML 

tour t •tw tenthl ot the popular •ote. An tncreue, ot wo, 

lnd-fOUl.'l.tentha peroent Oftl' thl la lut electlan, ln llnatNn 

' 
1n the latlonal Aaal■blJ - an lnOl'NH ot twl••· 

'nley 1tlll rea1n twntrthl'H abort ot an ad 

abaolute Mjorlty. and wlll a ha•• to tol'II a coalltlon with 

alnor groups ot aoderat••· 



Lebanon reports - the capture ot three convoya 

carr,1n8 arma and aaunltlon to the a rebela 1n the old cltJ 

ot Tripoli. No, not aotol'11ed convo,a - lllle tratna wndlftl 

their way through the 110UDta1na. Bat the 1111e1 wre carrying 

.i 
plenty - elghty-e1ght lll~lm guna, 11xt1-tl•• rlfi••, 

tb1rtNn crates ot ...anltlon. P.lu • • lot ot other 11111 

wrllke eqlllPINftt and larp quantltlel ot elll)lOllYel. 

The govem■1nt 1n Be!Nt aa1 no 111ntlon- ot are 

thl••.., have OCIIII troll. Bat report• IN - that the U'llllllllt 

carried the lnatpla ot the lgptlm 11d S,rkr. uld.ee. 



IJII)cm}IA 

An American flyer - to be court martialed 1n 

Indonesia. Allen Pope - a soldier of fortune, charged with 

flying for the Indonesian rebels. 

The pilot - in the employ or an airline run by the 

Chinese Nationalists. But he got leave of absence - and was 

flying !i twin engine bomber tor Indonesian insurgents. Allen 

Pope - shot down 1n an air raid over the Mollucaa. Made 

prisoner - now to be court-martialed. 

At Jakarta, today, u·s Ambassador Howard Jones 

expressed regret - that an American soldier or tortune waa 

ny1ng tor the rebels. But he said - he was • cont1dent that 

this will not impair improving relations n between Indonesia 

. 
and the United States. 

Today, by the way, the Indonesian govemment 

adllitted - it has received a couJle ot jet tightera trom Soviet 

Rusia. Two Miga - at least. 



CEYLON 

~ wfld rioting - on the island of Ceylon. A score 
' 

of lives lost - in bitter street fighting in the city of 

Colombo. 

The trouble - between the Sinhalese and the 

Tamils. The former - the original inhabitants of Ceylon. The 

Tamils - late-comers from India. 

Nearly a third of the people of the island are 

Tamils - and they demand that their. language be made official, 

L 
along with Sinhalese. Which would 11&ke Ceylon .,{ bilingual 

country. 

At last reports, the mili~ary forces were entorclng 

a truce - between the two •bittered factions. 



AVIATION 

Three trana-continental 'super skyways' ordered 

by the Civil Aeronautics Board 1n Washington, today. Three 

"freeways of the air" f'rom the Atlantic to the Pacific -

to go into operation on June Fifteenth. la An extensive 

measure - to avoid aerial collisions. Like those disasters -

when military jets ran into passenger airlines. 

The "super akyways ·, to be forty miles wide, at 

altitudes from seventeen to twenty-two thousand feet. Within 

. ' that aerial space - all aircraft w1Il be under ground control. 

Monitored - from the ground. So there'll be at least a 

thousand feet vertically, and ten minutes flying tlme horlzantal 

- - between one plane and any other. 

No planes - ever_, enter the "freeways or the air" 

without permission from the ground. 

In those lanes, pilots won't fly - •rely by 

eyesight. Instructions from the ground - keeping aircraft 

spaced and well apart, 
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Three "super skyways" two or which will be right 

across the continent. The Northem freeway - linking New York 

with San Francisco. The southem route - New York and Los 

Angeles. Each - having spurs connecting with Washington. A 

third will pro\tie lanes connecting with a series or u large 

cities. 

Other similar akywaya - to be laid out. Five 

eventually, we hear - t'rolll coast to c~UllllB flying. 
A 



, 
PRESBYTERIANS 

met at a 

In Pittsburgh t d t , o ay, wo long columns of churchmen 
~~~ 

street corner ~ the University of Pittsburgh. The two 

columns - having marched from two churches, where meetings had 

been held. When they met, they mingled ·- twelve hundred m1nistere 

and elders. 

Thereby symbolizing - a reunion or two branches or 

the Presbyterian Church. One - the Presbyterian chprch 1n the 

United States or America. The other - the United Presbyterian 

, separated / 
Church of North America. The two - having/\1•c,11t,~back 1n 

Scotland, a couple or hundred years ago. 

The Scottish Presbyterian Church, 1n the Eighteenth 

Century - split in two. Because or a dispute over the naming 

ministers. Should a Congregation choose its own pastor.f? Or 

should the Minister be "presented" by a noble patron. A 

burning question_ long ago 1n Scotland. Now - forgotten. 

But the split continued - right on to our own 

time. The two Presbyterian churches - k~eping separate here 
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1n the United States. Reuniting only now - after cor.ferencea 

at Pittsburgh. The new body to be called - the United 

Presbyterian church in the United States. 

There still remain d1v1s1ona;fhe Southern 

Presbyterian church remaining separate. Continuing a split -

which began at the time of our American Civil War. 



GIRL -
In Rome, Patricia Ginelll, twentyptwo years old, 

is a young woman of much propriety - as modest as a girl should 

be. She was at the beach, near Rome, where she decided -

she'd have a sun-bath. In what the British call - th& altogether. 

She went about it 1n a discreet way - observing all 

due decorum. Picking a place in a dense thicket - where nobody 

would see her. 'lbere Patricia Glnelli was getting- that 

over al 1 tan. 

But someobyd did see her - a man. Some fellow -

prowling around 1n the thicket. Sounds bad~- -.tl\- waa worse! 

Some Roman-out hutning, with a shotgun. Loaded -

with small pellets, suitable for shooting birds. 

He caught a glimpse of Patricia, and thought she 

was~ a quail. Blazing away - with pretty good 

aim. 

- Don -
Today, in a hospital·,A the doctors were picking 

bird-shot out of Patricia's back. The 110dest young lady~ 

llntds got more than a sun tan. 

.. 



BAHAMAS 

In the Bahamas, two islands, virtually drowned 

out. Flooded - by a three day deluge of tropical rain.· 

On the small island of Exuma, one hundred and Ila 

seventy miles south of Nassau, more than eighteen inches of 

rain - fell from Friday to Sunday. Same inundation - at nearby 

Cat Island. 

Houses flooded, communications disrupted - an 

epidemic reared. 

Noah should have been there. He'd have thought 

he was back 1n his own biblical deluge. 


